
Volunteers we still need 
Delivery people from 10-3 on Christmas Eve setting up the surprise 

A truck to move a couch from St Louis Park to St Paul  

People to add a collection box at their office, along with the list of needs and drop it off to us as 
it fills 

People to gather gift cards in small amounts  

Individuals to take on JUST the Christmas stocking for one family member and make it 
awesome! 

2 Sorters on the December 23 to make everything go well for delivery team 

3 gift-wrap crew December 21-23 

1 person to manage the LIST as things come in 

1 person to edit and update the ELF handbook for National ELF project 

 

 

ELF Needs List  
2 huge magnifying glasses that are cool and science class fun 

 live plants, potting soil and pot, , hanging plant for low light, 

 3 wreaths for doors  

anything OUTERSPACE related (15 year old loves space and science) anything history or 
space related 

porta-crib and accessories,  

baby gate,  

clothing nearly new and new boy size 24 mos,  

9 matching rolls of shelf liner for 2 kitchens,  

bus card 

modern dining room table and chairs that seats 2,  

long rectangle red table cloth,  

children’s book case,  

Cd player boom box, iPod nano or MP3 player,  

3 used laptops,  

warm bedding twin size in dark purple, bright teal, hot pink, navy, and bright green,  

costume jewelry and earrings,  

personal care items,  

pre-teen make-up,  

closet organization items that match, 

 guinea pig supplies,  

kids puzzles and games age 4-8,  

set of 8 dishes,  

2 big fry pans,  

2 small fry pans,  

2 small Crockpots,  

small microwave, 

 1 big stockpot,  

2 shower liners, 

 2 shower curtains, 

 diapers size 5 & size 3, pull-ups size 3,  

paper goods, cleaning products, 2 mops, 2 cleaning buckets, swiffer supplies, kitchen sponges, 
garbage bags, toothpaste, paper towels, diaper wipes,  



child building blocks,  

pretty artificial flowers for kids room,  

3 flashlights of all sizes, battery powered camping lantern,  

uplifting books on CD for adults and kids,  

mittens toddler size small Boy and Girl, 2 sets of men’s warm gloves, older girls mittens,  

mittens size med boy, snow pants girl size 3, snow pants girls size 8,  

fairy wings, tutu size 3, size 16-18 young women’s clothes, warm winter coat women’s size 4&6, 
boys shoes size 13, 

cupcake supplies and everything related to baking (our mom is going to pastry school), fancy 
baking sugars, , baking sheets, cupcake pans, large stock pot 

case of canned corn( one of the kids LOVES corn and string cheese),  

makeup brushes,  

fancy bottled juice that fizzes,  

 toddler baby food,  

women’s wallet big, men’s wallet thin,  

fun socks for girls in women shoe 9, white socks toddler both and girl, black men’s slippers size 
10,  

2 matching lamps for beige living room,  

water turtle and supplies, 

bakers rack for kitchen,  

kids art supplies ages 6-12, modge podge,   

beading supplies,  

8 new laundry baskets,  

books for girls age 2,6,10,12, books for boy age months and age 15,  

a “real” football, girls softball gloves, bat, and ball age 10 & 12, 8  

new bed pillows, boys clothes 24 months,  

1 laundry hamper that is sturdy enough for Laundromat,  

6 packages of children’s hangers, 20 skirt hangers,  

men’s hair clipper, men’s electric shaver 

kitchen shears,  

2 kitchen timers,  

spices, baking supplies, cookbooks,  

strainer big and small, spatula ( both kinds), 

canned frosting and sprinkles,  

juice boxes,  

BIG salad bowl and tongs,  

Band-Aids, teething gel, Neosporin, toothpaste toothbrushes, Advil, 10 boxes of fruit roll-ups, 
Landry soap, dryer sheets, rolls of quarters for laundry, 

 “real puff” Kleenex,  

size 2T/3T girls clothes, size 2T boys clothes, size 12-16 girls school clothes, girls size 14 
skinny jeans,  

2 women’s bikes with toddler carrier,  

2 black baby dolls with blankets and clothes, 3 black Barbies, 

 holiday lights in white,  

2 extension cords, 3 surge protectors, 

 2 snuggly couch blankets in brown/tan,  

6 three subject notebooks for middle school girls, 

coloring books age 2,  

5 sets of cuddle-duds underclothes ( long underwear) size women’s small, women’s boots size 



8 & 9,  

girls tights size 8 and 3T,  

iron,  

coffee table for kids to play on,  

2 side tables  

rugs for entryway browns/tans, matching, kitchen rug in green or brown,  

new towels in dark purple, hot pink, tan, brown, navy, bright green,  

DVD player,  

modern couch pillows in tan,  

toaster, baking bowls, measuring spoons and cups,  

Christmas tree SMALL,  

BIG backpack with wheels that holds lots of stuff,  

food containers,  

cool retro-glass jars and cool modern style jars for storing bulk kitchen items, c 

ookbooks of every style,  

tea, 20 gal aquarium stand,  

basic tool box, 

 tent that sleeps 6, c 

amping bedroll,  

Ziploc bags,  

women’s socks white,  

shaving crème, women’s Venus shaver, 

flameless candles,  

hot chocolate and marshmallows,  

art for wall in living room- beige theme, 

 kitchen towels, washrags, 

 shovel,  

quality chocolate for mom, 

a working sewing machine, sewing supplies, scrap fabric, embroidery hoop, knitting supplies, 

Gift cards under $25 work great for us to give kids their own cards in a wallet that they can use 
all winter- Subway, Chipotle, Caribou, Wal-Mart, McDonalds, Wendy’s, Dairy Queen, Arby’s, 
AMC, Target, Jimmy Johns, Taco Bell, Burger King, SuperAmerica, Starbucks, KFC,  

Larger gift cards for Family- Target, Wal-Mart, Marshalls, FootLocker, Payless shoe stores, 
Petsmart 
 

 
 
 


